Abstract: This paper presents the noise analysis of amplifiers when the input line termination is implemented via an active load. The noise figure of distributed amplifiers is analysed to determine the effect of the gate and drain terminations. The noise of a transistor configured as a one-port device has been analysed and a lower noise temperature has been achieved as compared to a conventional resistor. In order to improve the noise performance of the overall amplifier, a parallel feedback has been added to the active load, and its effects are analysed in terms of noise. A distributed amplifier has been designed as a test vehicle of the analysis and characterized with a resistor as input line termination and with an active load to demonstrate the improvement in noise figure at frequencies below 2 GHz. The resulting amplifier exhibits 10.9 dB of small signal gain from 1 to 5 GHz, with a reduction of 0.6 dB in noise figure below 2 GHz when the input line termination is replaced by an active load.
Introduction
Distributed amplifiers (DAs) are usually designed to provide flat gain response over wide bandwidths.
Resulting noise performance is typically poor, especially at low frequencies [1] - [3] , where the noise introduced by the line termination dominates the noise of the active devices composing the amplifier. As long as the frequency increases, the noise of the active devices begins to be more important than the line termination contribution. One possible technique to minimize noise involves a change in the temperature of line termination. Previous works have adopted active loads as line terminations in order to improve the noise performance [4] - [6] , although only simulation results have been presented and the influence of the active load in the overall amplifier, in terms of noise, is not completely explained. In [7] - [8] , active load terminations are used in order to extend the low-frequency gain, but noise performance is not evaluated.
This work provides an extra overview over the noise reduction in a distributed amplifier when using feedback-active loads as line terminations and a mathematical analysis is proposed to explain such noise reduction phenomena. A small-signal analysis of a feedback transistor including noise sources demonstrates the resulting lower noise temperature of such arrangement, as compared to a conventional resistive load.
Moreover, the effect of the temperature in the line loads of the distributed amplifier is discussed and the major contributors to the noise temperature are underlined.
Based on the mathematical analysis, a simple two-stage distributed amplifier is designed in two configurations, namely a reference resistively-terminated one and an actively terminated amplifier as a test vehicle of the study. The frequency band of the amplifier spans from 1 to 5 GHz.
Finally, fabrication and measured results are presented for both amplifiers, demonstrating the improvement achieved in terms of noise performance when an active terminating load is used.
Noise Figure
In this section, the noise figure of a conventional distributed amplifier is analysed. Noise contributions of drain and gate line terminations are evaluated. Then the noise temperature of an active load considered as a one port device and implemented with a feedback transistor, is obtained.
A. Noise figure of distributed amplifiers
Noise in distributed amplifiers has been previously discussed by several authors [1] , [2] . The noise factor of the amplifier is defined as
where N a is the added noise from the amplifier to its output, G f is the distributed amplifier forward gain from the input to the output, k is Boltzmann's constant, T o is 290 K and B is the bandwidth where noise is measured (1 Hz will be assumed). Added noise can be decomposed in three terms as follows,
where N (Z d ) is the noise power contribution of the drain line termination Z d and N (Z g ) is the noise power contribution of the gate line termination Z g . NFET is the overall noise associated to the transistors composing the amplifier. The contributions of the line loads are defined as,
where G r is the gain of the distributed amplifier in reverse configuration, which corresponds to the available gain from the input to the drain line termination.
Taking into account expressions (2), (3), and (4) and assuming noiseless transistors (NFET = 0), the noise factor due to contributions from line terminations only can be rewritten as
where the forward and reverse gains of the amplifier are explicitly indicated [1] in (6) and (7) under the assumption that drain and gate transmission lines exhibit the same phase constant and are lossless.
As already defined, Z g and Z d are gate and drain lines terminating impedances respectively (usually 50 Ω), n is the number of stages of the DA (number of transistors), β is the phase propagation constant of the transmission line, and gm is the transconductance of each transistor (identical transistors are assumed).
The function sin / sin can be approximated by n 2 when nβ is close to 0 or π. In this case G f = G r .
In order to improve noise performance, the impact of the temperatures of the loads in the global noise figure of the amplifier is analysed. If a temperature T g (≠T o ) is assumed in gate line termination keeping
The resulting amplifier noise factor, F, from (5), is,
On the other hand, if a temperature T d (≠T o ) is assumed for the drain line termination keeping
in gate line termination, its noise contribution
The noise factor of the distributed amplifier in (5) results in (11) .
The effect in the overall noise figure of a temperature change in line loads can be evaluated separately, considering expressions (9) and (11) . Fig. 1 shows how the noise figure (10·log(F)) changes with each load temperature when the other is kept constant for a distributed amplifier with G f = G r = 10 dB. The impact of the gate line termination temperature is significantly higher if compared to the drain one as it can be expected since T g only is affected by the amplifier forward gain. From this result, it can be concluded that temperature changes in drain line termination will produce a negligible effect in the amplifier noise figure. 
B. Noise temperature of an active load
An active load can be implemented using a feedback transistor [9] - [11] . The noise temperature of such active load can be analysed through a simplified small-signal model (Fig. 2 ) of the high electron mobility transistor (HEMT). Noise sources vN and iN can be obtained from transistor noise parameters (measured or provided by device manufacturer). A possible noise model for the transistor is suggested by Pucel et al. [12] . On the other hand, those noise voltage source and noise current source can be expressed by the equivalent noise resistance Rn and equivalent noise conductance Gn, which are defined in [13] , as (12)- (13), where T is the physical temperature.
Applying superposition in the circuit of Fig. 2 , noise currents can be obtained. The RMS value for the input current, i i , due to drain noise current source is.
where the transfer function H i is, 
RFB is the gate to drain feedback resistance. Z ds , Z gd , and Z gs are
The RMS value for the input current, i v , due to gate noise voltage source is
where the transfer function H v is,
The noise current at the input impedance (R s ) is:
The noise temperature can be computed at the input of the transistor (R s ) as
Considering (20) it is clear than the lower the noise current, the lower the noise temperature. Taking the small-signal model parameters ( Fig. 2) for the HEMT transistor used in the amplifier design (more details in section 3), the effect of feedback can be evaluated. The values for the small signal parameters of the enhancement-mode pHEMT transistor ATF551M4 provided by AVAGO Technologies manufacturer, at the frequency of 3 GHz, are summarized in Table 1 . Table 1 Small signal parameters at 3 GHz for the ATF551M4 HEMT transistor from AVAGO Technologies The noise current contributions for each noise source, i i (14) and i v (17), versus the feedback resistance (RFB) at three representative frequencies in the band of interest are compared in Fig. 3 (a). The noise voltage source contribution is clearly predominant over the noise current one. Therefore, the effect of feedback in the transfer function H v (18) only is analysed. Despite the feedback effect in Hv is small, its influence in the overall noise temperature of the active load is important as depicted in Fig. 3(c) .
In Fig. 3(d) , equivalent noise temperature of the active load is plotted versus frequency for different feedback resistances. The active load noise performance is better without feedback only for frequencies below 1 GHz. As feedback resistance decreases (from 1000 to 120 Ω) the noise temperature improvement is remarkable at higher frequencies, and minor at lower ones. As a consequence, the feedback effect provides a much lower noise temperature than 300 K of a passive 50 Ω termination. The analysis developed in this section demonstrates that the active load represents an excellent solution to minimize low-frequency noise in a distributed amplifier. Introduction of feedback in the active load improves its noise performance in medium-high frequencies while providing a trade-off with a terminating impedance close to 50 Ω, necessary for a good distributed amplifier behaviour. A lower temperature in gate termination is more important in terms of noise figure than in the drain one, as is demonstrated in section 2.A. The active load will therefore be adopted as gate line termination.
Design Example

A. Two-stage distributed amplifier with resistive terminations
In order to validate the above analysis, a simple two-stage distributed amplifier is designed. Π networks at the amplifier's input and output were designed to improve return loss. Part of the drain line is made up of microstrip lines in order to get the necessary inductive behaviour. Scattering parameters and noise simulation mean results in the 1-5 GHz frequency band are summarized in the first row of Table 2 .
The effect of gate and drain line terminations is analysed in scattering and noise performance. Load resistances, R g and R d , are varied separately from 10 up to 100 Ω. Fig. 5 shows the Scattering and noise figure performance when the gate load is swept keeping the drain load fixed to 50 Ω. There is a loss of flatness for small gate load resistance at 1 GHz, see Fig. 5(a) . Moreover, large resistances are better in terms of noise (see Fig. 5(c) ) below 2 GHz, but the effect is the opposite for higher frequencies.
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 5. Simulated Scattering parameters versus frequency and gate load for the distributed amplifier with resistive line terminations. Drain load 50 Ω. (a) S 21 ; (b) S 11 and S 22 . (c) Simulated noise figure versus frequency and gate load for the distributed amplifier with resistive line terminations.
Fig . 6 shows the Scattering and noise figure performance when the drain load is swept keeping gate load fixed to 50 Ω. Very low drain load resistance does not allow good results in terms of gain, Fig. 6(a) , and output matching, Fig. 6(b) . Noise figure increases at high frequencies for small drain load resistances (see Fig. 6 (c)). 
Fig. 6. Simulated Scattering parameters versus frequency and drain load for the distributed amplifier with resistive line terminations. Gate load 50 Ω. (a) S21; (b) S11 and S22. (c) Simulated noise figure versus frequency and drain load for the distributed amplifier with resistive line terminations.
As a consequence, there is a noticeable effect in noise performance when terminating impedances are changed. For gate termination impedances lower than 50 Ω, noise figure is lower at high frequencies, but higher at low frequencies. A 50 Ω impedance in gate termination is the best trade-off between noise figure and Scattering parameters in the whole frequency range. Regarding variations in drain termination, higher impedances provide a lower noise figure at high frequencies, but there is no influence at low frequencies.
B. Active load
In order to reduce the noise temperature of the loads of the distributed amplifier, active loads have been used taking into account the results obtained in section 2.B. A simple active load is implemented using a feedback transistor (the one used in section 2.B). The selected bias point is v ds = 3 V, and i d = 649 µA. The transistor configuration shown in Fig. 7(a) without feedback is adopted. Noise power and temperature are obtained through expressions (21) and (22), where v n is the simulated noise voltage and R in the simulated input resistance for the transistor. Fig. 7(b) shows a schematic of the active load with feedback resistor. Frequency (GHz) S11, Rd=10 Ohm S11, Rd=30 Ohm S11, Rd=50 Ohm S11, Rd=70 Ohm S11, Rd=90 Ohm S22, Rd=10 Ohm S22, Rd=30 Ohm S22, Rd=50 Ohm S22, Rd=70 Ohm S22, Rd=90 Ohm 
•
(21)
The noise temperature presented at the input of the transistor, and the simulated noise temperature of the common source transistor with gate to drain feedback are compared with that introduced by a 50 Ω resistor load in Fig. 8(a) . As obtained in section 2.B, noise temperature in a feedback transistor is strongly dependent on frequency and feedback resistance. Since a higher feedback resistance is better in terms of noise (section 2.B), a 220 Ω was selected as the optimum value for central frequency in the band of interest, 3 GHz.
The improvement in noise temperature when the transistor is feedback evidences the need to the replace the resistive gate line termination by an active one in the amplifier. Moreover, the impedance of the active load remains close to 50 Ω thanks to the feedback (Fig. 8(b) ) mainly at low frequencies, improving both linear and noise performance, as shown in previous section 3.A. The influence in the amplifier noise No Feedback of the active load will be mainly due to its noise temperature and the real part of its impedance, since its imaginary part (capacitive or inductive) has a negligible effect.
C. Distributed amplifier with active gate line termination
The active load previously designed is hence used as gate line termination of the DA. Since the improvement in noise performance due to a drain active load is small (section 2.A), no active load is considered for drain line avoiding the resulting increase in complexity.
Full schematic of the DA is shown in Fig. 9 . Feedback resistor was adjusted to 150 Ω to account for the influence of parasitic resistance of DC blocks and connection pads. Moreover, a bias network for the active load was implemented through a 2.7 kΩ resistor. Noise test setup includes a noise figure meter N8975A and a noise source N4002A, both from Keysight
Technologies. Measurements are presented in Fig. 10 , Scattering performance in Fig. 10 (a) and noise performance in Fig. 10(b) . The bias point for the transistors has been adjusted for better performance: 
B. DA with active gate line termination
The designed amplifier was reconfigured by replacing the resistive load termination with an active gate load. Mean results in the frequency band of interest, from 1 to 5 GHz, are summarized in the fourth row of Table 2 . The amplifier exhibits an average gain of 10.9 dB and a mean noise figure of 2.1 dB. Scattering performance does not change significantly (see Fig. 12(a) ), but there is a mean reduction of 0.3 dB in terms of noise figure in the band (see Fig. 12(b) ), and noise flatness is also improved. Fig. 12 (c) shows a comparison between the noise figure of the DA with the active gate line termination and with resistive ones.
The higher noise reduction is evident for frequencies below 2 GHz where the improvement is 0.6 dB. This result agrees with the simulation of the amplifier in section 3.C. This improvement at low frequency is clearly caused by the lower noise contribution of the active load, compared with the resistive one. On the other hand, the noise performance is nearly the same at higher frequencies when the mayor contribution to the total noise figure comes from the active devices who make up the amplifier. 
Conclusions
A methodology for the improvement of noise performance in a DA at low frequencies has been investigated making use of an active feedback termination of the gate line. To this goal, the influence of temperature changes in DA line terminations has been analysed, demonstrating the major influence of gate line termination noise temperature as compared to the drain one. A mathematical formulation of noise temperature for an active load has been also presented. Noise figure expressions in a DA based on the active device small signal and noise parameters have been derived.
In order to verify the attained results, a hybrid two-stage distributed amplifier has been designed and fabricated both with resistive and active loads. Measured data result in broadband amplifier performance from 1 to 5.2 GHz with 10.9 dB flat gain. A 0.6 dB noise figure improvement below 2 GHz has been achieved when the active load is adopted as the gate line termination. 
